MICHINOEKI TOYOHAMA (Kanonji)

道の駅

2506Minoura Onishi Ko, Toyohama,
Kanonji
0875-56-3655
(Kanonji Tourism Association
Webpage) http://kanonji-

Way Station Toyohama
A way station at the western doorstep to Kagawa province

Facility Introduction

Map Info

Located along Route 11, near the
border between Kagawa and Ehime
provinces. On the south side of Route
11 is the parking area, on the north side
the regional promotion area. These are
connected by an underpass. On
weekends and holidays there is a foot
spa hotspring service.
From the observation deck you can
look out over the Seto Inland Sea, and
catch the beautiful sunset.
In 2015, the Ocean Diner opened, a
restaurant run by the fishermen. At the
(Sanuki no Shoku Teikyou Ten) Sanuki
Food Offerings you will find a line-up of
dishes made with seafood caught in the
vicinity, ‘oide’ rice, vegetables, and fruit
– all produced in Kagawa.
The Yome-iri (Wedding) Soft Serve
Ice Cream is a unique creation –
sprinkled with the colorful ‘oiri’
confection that is commonly given as a
gift at weddings.
Locally produced handicrafts and
items from the sea are on sale. On
certain days there are ‘oden’ stands,
and a periodic Sunday Market.

Lat 34.042717

Nearby Info

MIC-spot013
とよはま

Facility Info
Lon 133.601369

Free
Shop: 8:30-18:00
Ocean Diner: 11:00-18:00 (Last
order 17:30) * Lunch served until
around 15:00

The location can be checked on a map
online by entering the lat-lon coordinates
into a smart phone connected to the
Internet.

No holidays
(Ocean Diner is closed on
Mondays)

Access and Main Routes
Onohara IC

Parking lot 7 large, 56 normal, 3
handicapped

Approx. 30 minutes from
Onohara IC by car

Free
Available

Takamatsu Airport

Free Wifi: Not available

Approx. 70 minutes from
Takamatsu Airport by car

Multilingual Tools: Not available
Ref

Chosa Kaikan SEI-spot003 / Honen'ike Dam SEI-spot004

Kagawa Prefecture Tourism Association, Ltd.

